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beneath a gentleman to aocept such a place.
I am sorry if yon bave beau treated like one
by the maid Marie. I shali write te my wife
and express my surprise that the door was chut
inyour face. Meantime,CaptainI wish you ta
understand henceforth thatno anc eau speak
direspeotfully of her without insuting me,
and no oe can insaitme without suffering
for it au my hands. I ws wrong te
have imposas! this trial of faith in me
on my wif.: it was for reasaons that, at the
time, I thought would benefit ber li the end.
I was mistaken; but I muet still ask
yoD, so long as you remaîn in N-, ta con-
aider it a matter of mine personally, and net
one belonging te the publie. You told me
before I left the Soatb that your ship was
nearly ready ta sail; pray do not on my ae.
caunt feel under any obligations ta remain in
N- tilt my retura. After all, it is best for
my wife to be left at liberty ta choose ber
own friends. i have the utmost confidence in
ber. This will relieve yon from aIl further
neceshity ta trouble yourself about her. If
yon deastre any assistance in the may of
introduction ta marchants who will give you
cargo, Riggs and Blunt can help yon.
Ask them them t pay yoD what I promised
you the day I left home. I left orders with
them ta do se before I came here. As te my
deportment here or elsaewhere, I allow no man
ta make hie commente te me about it; I am
able ta do without advice which I do neot ask
for.

"While I naturally feel very much in-
censod at the insinuations in your Latter, I am
inclined to believe that you entirely mistocki
my wishes. It is humilating ta think you
could rank me with a clan of men so base.
But bere let the subject end.- Yours,

I"DANIEL COURTNEY."
Colonel," said Daniel, " here il my latter.

lt Es a hard thing ta deal sa gently with such
an insult, but this is a part of my punivhment.
I agree wmith you that we cannot afford toa
angar Donaldson."1

The Colonelread over the letter carefully.
"Very good ! Diplomatie! I can't sug-1

gest a change. I agree with you itl s hard'
not te send to one of your negroes ta give thea
villian a strapping ; but he could turn on you
and be a troublesome enemy."1

"l ow gladly my old Jacob would give
him the lash," said Daniel. "I'm glad the
latter pleases von. I ehail not feel at ase tiltg
I hear from the fellow. Now I must write ta
Angelina, she may be in trouble."4

" ''l go away now," said the Colonel.j
" You know best hew ta pacify ber. I shallhl
come again this evening. Good-bye."

" Goad bye," said Daniel. "I can't sav
much, for there is too much te s>ay; but I ca'n1
tell you that ta have such a friend as you arec
is thet' medicine of life.' "

" Don't speak of it ! I shell net betrayi
you nor leave you." They shook bands cor-g
dially. Of ahl the adulation hie money could
buy, there was net a dtrop in it half s sweet as
the friendship of Colonel Keanea; that coulds
not he bougit at any price. Daniel looked after
him til the door closed, with a tendernes a
almost womanly--"a sora beart il a tender1
one." Then he wrote his letter ta Angelina.3

" MY DsAî: Wîr-31y heart to-day isi
sorrowful almost nota death, when I think etr
what . have subjected yen ta suifer; but,y
dearest, a little more patience, a little more(
sacrifice for your love for me, and then yout
will be rawarded, and my punishment will be
over 1 Oh, what an anticipation this is for
us, my Anglina ! Yeu are a true woman,c
and have womanly instincts, and thereforea
you muet have blamed me, oh, bitterly
blamed me, for my eeming unkinduess. I
will tell you nom what I have never dared
ta tell yen before, thaît there waas such
notoiiety given ta your suit against
De Grasse in Ne Orleans, that I
thought it best for both of us ta wait tilt thatt
had died away te make known aOur marriage.i
I could not bear ta have the publie mrake
commente on our union, and ta have your
name on the lips of profligate men, so I
concealed our marriage. But my love, my
wife, I think now it was a great mistakce of
mine, for it has led us hoth iUto se manyc
trials and dilliculties. Ilere in Washinton,
locked upon as an unnarried man, and
a man of great wealth, I am courted. No
harm came of it, but in vne instance. Miss
Crawford, as I told you, liked me too well ;
but, my dear, 1 told ber as yau wished me te
do, that i was your husband and Pura'sn
father, and that you wre good and beautiful,h
and we parted never ta meet again. I neverb
said a word of any love ta her, Angelina. 1

" My dear Vife, I muet pain you a littlec
by telling you that Captain Donaldsoan as
coeplaine! that ye bave refuse! te seca
him. Dida yen forget that I told you that he
is my friend ? i have written tu him that IF
would write ta you about it. Now, myJ
Angelimna, go ta cur friend, Mrs. Harper, and
ask ber what ta do about his visits
ta you, and then whatever you both1
decide, Witt please me. I am quiteV
well again. It Wil not be long
before I am home, and then-oh, then, wilii
-we net e happy? The world continues tao
laud and honor my wealth. I wonder, if I
announced to-morrow that I was bankrupt,%
how many friende I seould! find ta sympathisec
with me in the great los? I know who
tisen wouls! ha t-rue, ans! lave mea ail t-ha more
thsat sha wae my an!>' ana-eh!? my mife ?
Write sud tell me who visite yous, ans!
if they' corne trecausa tIsay think youn
a widowm? Para, yon know, proclaims tbat
yon were a wife. lia careful, as I tols! yen,
'whom you admit. I prefer that no gent-la-
men shouls! ha introduced!. Do yen consent
ta tiss? Marie muet net miaka yen sus-
picions of evil. I 'wcish you t-n be, my Ange,.
lina, ce I left yau If you liear goseip about
me, de not heas bit I sisall lite almost like a
recluse bore the rest ai the wmter. My
sickncess has taughat aie I muet give up society,.
Litle wife evar leva youlr busband,.

"DANIEL- CourcTNEI-
Tisa evaning car thease occur-eaces, bise

Colonel ans! Air. Gour ney weare discussing
thse satisfaction that Danme bas gitan t e h
Southern marmbera lm bis management ai thet
peints En faver a! thair Bille.

" It ie the subjeat et conversation on both
sidas," sais! tha Colonel. " } or pi-aise is En
bhe mouth ot everyona. Upon my word, I
believa your fieonde would nmake yen thbe next
President if tbey cauls!, ans! .[ do not know
that t-ha>' cannot. I assura you, Ceurtney',
mare than one Es thinking seriousily of nei-
nating you as a Soathen Cadidata far thet-
Presidency when th latime comes."

"iot for world arwould I wish it," replied
Daniel, with spirit. " My enemies would not
leave a feather unplucked la me ; no mia
whob as given the ghost of a chance te poli.
tical men to rein lhis character should allnw
hii nme ta esed as a candidnte for offce
-fi'rnrds. Lonce bad this ambition oni ih-
* -ra- o President-but I ans nowm ci-!
I have so much wealth that i need net addn
publia life ta the burden."

"I think you are right, but I believe you
would carry the election."

"No doubt."
"Why nat try V'
"Because I would net run the gauntlet."
Juet thon an uproar was heard outeide the

bouse, and a confusion of voices, and '«Court-
ney 1 Courtney 1" w called by hundreds of
people of all classaes. The Colonel hurried
to the window, and .as far as ha could
se, the street vas packe! lwith people-msen
and boya, calling again ancd agaîn, "<Court-.

The band was playing a national air, but s
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seon as Mr. Courtney appeared on the bal
cony, there was a silence, and the cheers a
the crowd were deafening. How hand

* sone, how lika a prince he looked,
and with what enthusiasm his frieudr
offered the young orator their homage.
It was whisporeid to him that this wasa

e serenade gotten up by Mr. Crawford and
> others on the occasit.n of presenting to Mir

Courtney a magnificent service of silve
in testimsy if rtheir uppreciation of hi
services te bis country, his mnny generous
acts of statesmanshlp in advancing public
good, and for his noble virtues as a privte
gentleman, ta whom aIl honior was due,

Thesesentiments were enbodied ia a speech
made by the leadinîg mrnber of the Commit-
to, who made the presentation, acconipaniiei
by fifteen or twenty members or the Board of
Arrangements, in whose name the ilver was
given. Mr. Crawford'i name beaded the lisat,
but he was absent,

Mr. Courtney said a few approprin.te words
ato the crowd, and after the serenale, ordered

a supper for them at the hotel. He then ad.
dres!ed the Committee, but he was se nnuch
affected by this demonstration, t-at he
broke down once or twice. Yet he was naver
so eloquent. While bis seul hud been so
brîrowed by the humiliating scenes of the
previous night, thie little respite and publie,
praise was a temporasy baln. The
consciousnesa that he had net as yet lost its
favor, gave him courage ta hope that, with
the aid of his excellent friend, Colonel
Keane, he might yet in part redeer. the past,
and aave himself from loiss of reputation.
But who that hbas bean in the power of the
world, bas not found that it i a fickle, hard,
and mercilesas master, who will strew branches
in the way of the hero, and in three days
after follow the crowd, if that crowd cries
" Crucify him t'

The next deay in the House, everyone who
met Mr. Courtney congratulated him, and
bestowed thir praises on the hero of the day.
But his heart was eic. iie could not be
lifted out of its darkness by such homage.
He could only emile and appear lefore men
ta bu happy. Sonie, however, said that Mr.
Courtney was so used t publie adulation that
he eemned indifferent to its incense; others
remarked that bis late illness had left a sad-
nes in his expression of countenance. One
old friend came up to him and said: .

" Mr. Courtney, your friend Crawford was
absent last nigiht. He and bis family bave
gone to Charleston. Mise Crawferd was
threatened -ith fever, and the doctor ordered
change of air."

" Ah ! answered Daniel "Il'u sorry that
Mies Crawford is sick. I've seen very litt-le
of the family the past several weeks."

He was astonished at bis own coolues. It
was a relief t-a him that the Crawfords were
gone. And his hope was that Miss Craw-
ford woult learn that the broken idol
that lay at her feet in abattered picoesias
not worthy of her sorrow of heart, Few' who
have tuffered from such delusions have been
strong enough t- rise above the pain they
leave behind them. There is lett the wr.-
shipped memory of the idol as it was when
it was whole ; this, no time wili dim if tUe
nemory is of firet love. Emily Crawford
wili never love again as che loved Daniel
Courtney. lier hcnrf's arrice inEs one of
the sad consequencs in the chain that we are
following te its end.

We need not go to books of fiction to fire
our imaginations with the unreal. There are
strange and instructive developments in life
ail around ns, if we but open our eyes to sec
them, and our hearts te receive instruction
fron t-hem. lu the moral world, as in the
physical, the seed that is sown is aure to pire-
duce fruit of its kind. This is an inevitable
result, and what a terrible responsibility it
throws upon human bein se who are employed
in the Master's vineyard !

The reader ihob as followed Daniel Court.
ny se far has no doubt pitied the vanity
that hlda such poe e-r over him, and he may
bc startled at the terrible punishinents he huas
brought on hinself by it. l e not likely t-o
continue theni, we ask ?

Mr. Courtney's good acts were not without
houniiful fruit ; but these are not in Our plan,
in this volume, of followiing the one aut that
began the ad succession of dinliculties which
have embittered his life so far. Some
will argue, how witas it possible that a
man whoereally had a good nature, could
have wronged and wa-ounded a wife as
he a-as doing. W s it net selfish reg-ard or
his vanit-y . It is true that there was this
contradiction in Daniel Courtney's character.
le had a peculiar objection to being talked
about. lie was sensitive and timid when hi-s
actions were the subject of public comment,
and haewould do almot anything ta avoid it.
fherfore, when ha arried a youni girl of
humble birth, of no fortune nor fame, he
dreaded the world's remarks on the subject.
The DeGrasae suit had called forth such indig-
nation against the fllow, that Daniel hated
ta have his vife's nama coupled with his, se
he foolishly decided against the wise counsels
oE his friend Mrs. Harper, that until gossip
had spent its arrows upon the scandai, it-
woul d be better te withhold the publication
of the marriage, irs. Harper, with a pro-
phletie mind, foresaw the dangers of such a
resolution, and, as we have seen, urged a
diffarent course.

", After a little tine-not yet-it is batter t-o
tait," is althatha enudsay',anss, dsrker
at earh step, airs> tram thbe right bis nife
ment an: it will require great hearaissm naît toe
rat-racet-ho i-oas! t-bat n'a>'-wacanoanly esay tha t
may-lead hEm back t-a the glanions lighît ofi
day. Whbaoa tell t-bat whrile ha delays heu
may> net hear t-be summons fi-rm on highs i
" Thon fool, t-bis night thy seul is requiredi cf
t-boa !" Lest, lest opportunities I Oh, t-he
miser>' o! lest opperbunites Id

(e ie contiine.)

?IERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
Yen are naowed a frce trial cf thi r-ty dany of

t-le use cf De. Dye's Calebrated Valaie Blt
avilis Elactric Suapensory' Appliances, fui- t-hea
speedy telief cnd permanent cure e! Nervous
iDability, loss ai Vit-lity' sot Manhiod, anti al
kindred troublas Aise, fer mnany et-ber distases.
Complete i-ast-ci-ct-ian t-a halthb, vigor ans! man.-
hooud guaranteed. No risk le incurred. Ilhius-
btat pamphlet, swith full infor-mation, etc.,
mailedl fn-se b>' addressing Voltauic BelL Ca, AMar-
shalh, Michs. G

Tisa fast mal t-ime betweena Philadelphia
anti Nom Oricane le nawi about forty-t-mo
hour-a.

CONS UJMITIuN CURED.
An ald physician having ha placed un bis

hands by a returne Medical Missionary the
formula of a simple vegetabla remedy for the

spedy ans! permanent cure of Consuumption-
Ct-ai-rh, Ast-hm, Bronchitis, etc., after hnaving
tlîted its wonderful curative powers, lu bun-
dreds u cases, deai-es t-' niake t- k.tnivn to sunh
as n>'neci 1kTUelZtecil)eN-il bu-c-r"

it lui ndirections for preparinan mdung.
Sans 2 cent-iaip. Address Dr. W. . Arn-
strong, 44 North 4th ,St., Philadelphria, Pa.
Name tbis paper.) 8-LDD

Recent explorations at Memphis, in Egypt,
bave brought to ligbt a large number of herps
and other musical instruments, suppoeed to
be at least 3,000 years aId.

If siak beadache ia misery, what are Carter's
Little Liver Pilla if they will positively aure
it I People who bave used them speak
frankly o their worth They aresmall and
easy to take.

I A HELP TO GOOD DIGESr1O«.
r In the Brits/h M1fedical Journal Dr. W.
. Roberts, of England, discusses the effect of
, iquors, tea, coffee auJ cocoa on digestion.
a AIL of them retard thea hma procesac;

. but most of them simulatU tthe glandular
activity and mubcular contractions. Dis-

d tilled spiritd retard ite salivary or peptie
. digestion but e]ightly when sparingly used.
r %Vnues were fouind tL be hichly itjurious tri
i ealivary digestion. Ou uep:pu digestion all

Swmnes.xert a retar.ling influeuee. They
c stimulate the glandular andi iuscuiar activity

of the stamachl. Etbrvescent wines exert
th greatest amount of good with the least
harin tu digestion. Whe on- digestion ji
out of order evîerything goes awnry, uileSs, als
Lin the case of T. T. $e'ds, of Blaire, Ohio,
fwho had hd dyspepsia for seveu vears, the

ilgestive apparatus is kept in ajple ~pie eating
order by W'arner's Tippecaucie, the 1best -Pe-
tite producer and regulator in the worli.

Tea, even in minute quantities, c.unp'etely
paralyzus the action of the sali, i. The
tannin in strong tea is injurious. Weak tes
should be used, if at ail. Stroug colite and
cBco are also injurious if uEed ini e'Xcess.-
The Comopolduu.

G TIIEREJ TO HIS FA THlER318.

AWFULLY SUDDEN DEATL OF WILLIAM H.
VANDERBILT IN NEW VYORK YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON.

NrEw Yonuc, Dec. Sb-Wm. H. Vanderbilt
died suddenly at his resideuce on Fiftli
avenue about three o'clock this atternoon.

N: w Yonms, Dec. S.-The announcement
of the sudden death of im. H. Vander-
bilt spread like wildtire through the city thisa
afternon and large crowds soon surroundeil
the bulletin boards of the various newspaper
offices where the maternent was posted. lu
the vicinity of his nansicn on Fifth avenue
the scene to-night was one of impressive
solemnity. The blinda on the windows of
the browna stone pile were closed. Inside the
servants and friends tiptoed about with grave
and saddened faces. The door laell was rung
every minute and the inside portaa swung
open to admit other frienda who came to
mourn vith the mourners. Upstairs behind
the drawvn curtains of the millionaire's bed-
room were sab aand tears. The children of
the dead money king gathered there about
his corpse. None of them had been with
him in the honr of his death. As ha laid
upon the carvied bed in the large square rom,
the windows aof which overlook the avenue,
Mr. Vander bilt looked as if he had fallen
l a gentle slep' His features were as
peaceful and as natural as if lie had
just ceased talking aud lain down ta'
rest. lis death had been as painless as it
was audden. After ariaing to-day Mr.
Vanderbilt had helEh is usai mornin. con-
ference with his sons, orneliue and Wilian1
K., who were active managersa of his railroad
properties, aund afterwards with Mfr. E \.
Rossiter, hie privAte secretary, and treasurer
of the Now Vork Central Railway, ta
whom ha gubmitted a larue share of the man-
agement of his privata business affaira.
Diuring the morning conference hehald baeen
mare than ordinarily alert and active, sa
much sa as ta excite comment, ta which ho
replied in a good-humored jocular vain. He
lad caten a good breakfast and was lookiug
forward with pleasant anticipations ta a ride
ap the boulevard with ls sisttr-inJaw En the
atternoan. At Il o'clrek ha sent to the
Grand Central depot for his old tine friend,
Chauncey M. Depew, with a message that le
wauted ta sec him. Mr. Depîew wasi eagaged,
and sent word that le wculd not le able ta
come for an heur or two, Vanderbilt delayed
the appointient tilt I o'elock, and to occupy
the interval want dwan tone studio of Mr.
Ward, the sculptor, inu West Fifty-second
street, to abt for a bri-orz bust of hininsif.
rie returnied and tok lunch at 12.30 with his
wife, his son George and Mir. Twombly, and
at the table was notiecbly bright and cheer-
fut. At one o'clock Rcîlert Garrett, president
of the 13sltimsore & Ohio, called aud cngigied
with M1r. \'andelrbilt in a long and animated
conversation about railroad matters. T'he
conference lastedi more cthan an hour, and 1r.
Vantirbilt sent word ta Mr. Twomldy that
ho would bu coznipellel ta forego the itended
drive. It was while the talk turned upon
the scenes of his childhood and early work
contrasted with the tremendous achievemcnts
of is ripe old age that MIr.Garrett, sitting ou
the so.fa and tncing the millionaire, who
leancd forward in his arm chair, as was his
habit when thoroughly intrested, that the
visiter was suddenly madle aware of a slight
imaistinetness mn Mr. \'anderbilt's speech that
grew into an inarticulate sound. As he
leamed over ta catch his words

MU.% AYDEI{itILT l'tTCitE1i OILMARI)

without a warning and fel heavily to the floor
on his face. Mr. Garrett eprang ta his feet
with an exclamation of alarm, and seizing a
pillow from the sofa laid it under his friend's
bead, and then eummnoned Mrs. Vanderbilt
and George, the youngest son. Dr. MeLean,
the family doctor, arrived in a few minutes,
but his intervention was uselees. MIr.
Vanderbilt never spoke or moved after
ho fell under the sudden stroke and
died within a few minutes without
a struggle. Dr. McLean pronounced! hise
death the reeultocf a audden stroke af para,.
lysis or ta tihe bureting af a large bleusd vesseai
at tho basa af the brain, cf thse id that are
absolutely fatal at the moment, and! stated!
that bis desth was as painleas as it wras
sudden. By' arrangement cf the near-
est friands with memibers af thse family
it was decided! that tUe funerai wras ta ha an
Friday neqt at 10 o'clack fromn St. ß3arthalo-
rnew ' churchs. Mr. V anderbilt bas! made a
wIll. Whast its provisivas are is not knowna
te any' ane outsideof athes famnily and bis con-
fidential counsal andl friand, Mr. Depewr. The
children Mfr. Vanderbilt louves ara la thaier
regular succession as ta aga from Cornaline,
wbo is about forty years old, dawn :-Corne-
lis William K. Fredetick W. ans! George
W' ans four daughters-Mrs E. F. Shepard,

Mrs. Wlliam . DrSea, rsd Web' 'e
Twombiy, an Mrs. r. Sa r We

SKETCH QV HIS LIFE.

William Rf Vanderbilt, eldeet son cf thec
labo Cornelius Vanderbilt, was bora in Ich.
mend! caunty, Staten island, on May' 8, 1821.
Ho was son't ta tIse Granimar schoal cf
Columbia college, mIsera ho acquiraed thet
requisite knowledga for a business lite. At

bthe age cf 18 ha entercd the bouse ofi
Drew, obinson & Co. of Wall street,
where, as a clerk, he soon won the
confidence of the firm, then known
as one of the satrongest operators on the
atreet. At the end of two years Mr. Vander-
bilt's diligence had impaired his health
and he determined to try his handJ
at farming and for a time ie de.
voted his attention to the cultivation
of 350 acres on Staten Island. Hie agricul-
tural efforts proved succeseful and yielded
hlm a go:i incre, Ha wssebsequently
appointed to che receivership oithe Staten
Island Railroad company, which bail become
loadad with debts and embarrassments, aud

in this position he evinced the talents which
bave made him one of the firet railroad men
on the continent, In 'ten years he bad
paid off the claimR egainst the Staten Island
Company, connected in with New York by an
independent ferry and placed it upon a eub-

atantial financial basis, The stockholders

than pressed upon him the presidency of th
compmny, which h resigned w-hen called t
Europe tro attend upon his yirng brother
George. On his return he entereda niu no

à j u y carer. In 1884 lie - as eleced vice-
ipresirent of the New Ysk and Harie lRii
road onnrmany, andii the follwinrnug -yeur of th
Hudson liver Rilrad Comraiy. Freon
thisa timie jorwardir iris lifs Ias bctn part of th
raitvay history of til country. At on> th
conidattant on of the Con iore, heb h-
-ance tb alita asistant through whomni liii

compiareheosive plans of that naste
mmi.mnl s&ere carried ijto quick ans
- al exe ition. In 1869 the Cnra
jL n udson l lt-ar Coitrnies terre con
soldte thronsigh the i enr nc'nniiiy o
Cornnmmodiore V aierbijt, cretisig cm ow
Ceurportion of uurivalled wath iad p u
anîMAr. William miIil.VI unlalrtlirblt sis ramre
in the articss of con ratn it vier.Lthi
dent and excutive llicer mi teriwardn lie
caîrme its presideut. " liilly," as huma father al
ways called him, inherited cy wl t-he builk o
hi-i father's estate, which consisted n:imnly o
i-rilroad property. li his marnners he n'ai
artm and genial, liberal in his charit-ies and

hmspitable in bis social disposition.
A.x STIMATE : r- mi w-LTT.

Mr. Vanderbilt died posseasetl of wealth
which seens almost fabuloas. Ilis fortune
was at one time placed as high as s$200,000, -
000, and it isblieved that he was the riches
rsa in the woild. In January, 18S3, ha tod
a friend that ie was worth $191,000,000, and
added : " I am t-he richestn miirEn the nworId.
In England the Duke of Westminster ia said
to ie worth $200,000,000, but it is mostly in
land and houses. It does not pay l hin 2 pur
ct-nt." This was an unusual iustance of
boastfulness on Mr. Vanderbilt's part, an'l]
ha was generally non-comîmnuaicative in re-
gard to his financial condition. A year ago
it was known that le hadt $54,000,000 in
Goverunment 4 per cent. bands, but this was
afterward reduced to 135,000,000, partly
to aid hie sons, who ba! lost $10,000,000
in Wall street. lie afterwards pur-
etased $10,000,000 more of the 4 per cents.,
and ho had besides $4,000,000 in uvernmentn
3.j per cents. It is said thut his Gaverun.ent
bonds are worth 70,000,t00. He owned in
addition Z22,000,000 worth of railroad bonds,
83,200,>00 iofstate ani city bonds, and has!
92,000,000 in manufacturi g stocks and
mnortgages. He state-d to a friend thatb is
ordinary expeuses in a year were $200,000.
A W'all street mian, referring to hia sweaith,
suid : " From hie Goerniment bolide li
draws $2,372,000 a year ; from railroad rtocks
and honds,t 7,394000-; from iscellaneous
securities, S576,695 ; total, in round nan-.
tiers, 0,350,000 a year. Hils eCarnings ire
thue arver 928,000 a day, $1,200 ain heur,
and $19 75 a mminute." This tagais y ntr ao,
when bis wealth was estimated at $200,600,-
000. Sae of his securities have decreased
id vala since then, but ut the tine of hiq
death iis ortune was etnourmio.

v' 5tiiituts cituiuac tsinTts. -'

IRusi-ii-s, Dec. 9. --- "' Letu n-Elunu Richardson ni

writes to the /r ir reiardimg Vndrbirlt
characteriatics : William Il. Vraeusrbiiit k-eurt
a (Itlinig gin in bis paittial re-idencon i
lFifth avenue. You diln't know that,
did you ? la good truth it is a fact sitht
which people are very generally un-
acquainted. Some time more than a yeuirîgo
there was a very considrable Socialilt row
in the inetropolis, cnd a meeting of a rather
foradable description mas hiel at the Cooper
inmtitute. .I nrmtier guite distincty tnt
thet pa.pe ut t-ie tiare n-e fl nof -atItne
Socialists propoasedto i. One oi their tirst
decl-rations i-as that they would hrlanrg J[Y
Gouîl. After that they proposed to take Mr.
\'anderbilt out and decornîte the nearist la p-
post witlh is ratier corpulent figureI. lu-
cluded in their plans was the drsigu ci iburn-
nag alti the Vanderbilt house. AiNr. \-unier-
bilt was ias grim sort of je-ri-on,i nither to bew
frightened nor exeited by surh, tneat-s as
thee, but he obvioulaîy clerrind not ton
have iis righrts imposed upon witiusost c
struggl, arl lue wi--nt clnt down to the
firmi of Sclhuyh-r, Iirtley & Graiain,
and purchia l the - atliiag gu asicE
la isnis' reposing in onae of the unnalmsi
apnrtmients bis uinmansion. It asill be een
fronm thitis hat r. \anderbilt iid not a all
itîniurestitiire th siities cf the 'r'ml-

istiC situation, and it will als be seem thait h
Smde of tb stutl whict eausily Ltskc'

frigh.There was no more characteristic
pionamge in Aniriena than the great milliin.
iire, and there was no aini mn tis country
who hr i more lies totid aboiot hminm,
aho sullfared more in thli publi as-
timîat.on froc îiisinformation, or who
cared less aewhat people said and thoughit about
him. Mr. Vandierbilt'a reeceations were few
and gn-erally simple. Every ne wi is at
ail farmihiar with the mnanner and custorîs af
prominent Amaericans is, of Course, Weilt
acquaintel avithl the great New York Centrl
nîanagr's foniness for spendung bis days i
association with horses. But while ,Mr. Van-
derbilt put in two or three hours every ay in
the pastiune of driving up the road, ans spent-
still more of i us hours a the inagniiicent
sta.bles which house his fancy horseliesh, the.
methods by which ho disposed of the retst or
hie time are comparatively unkun. There
was a period when ha deavoted a goDu
deal of bis attention to the aflaiirs
of railway stocks down in Wall etreet-,
but fer lise pasat year ha lias operateti
litt-le, if an>'. But, sa-bn Mr. Vanclerbilt
iras net buying or selliag stocke, ho ei t-o
amuse hmmself with matchiag tUe market anti
associatiag with t-ha men whoe marnipulateti
Et. 0f an evening yen would! oit-ca finit Mr'.
\Vanderibilt îaround t-ha Windsor Hot-ai, misera
most t o especultatrs congm%giate as-ct>'
nighrt te talk er tint sitaion but-veenu
alps e! champagne andi wreoaths af Isagrant
emeke. Tisa gi-at millieonaire, haowe-er,
eldsom louages! about t-he lebby or cafe,

.TUera Es a litt-le sit-ting room open-
insg aif t-a one side ai t-be bail, naa t-be Porty-
sExt-h street etasce, ans! bei-e, En cmpany
wnih hall a dozen friande, Et was hise delit
t-a sEt ans! piss aira>' a faew haute of t-be early
night. Tise>' say haeculd epmn anecodotas
about as ent-ert-aliig as any' man la t-heo
rathem brilliat rimait which make lts heaat-
quartare at t-Ut Windsor, anal lia views on
national anti linancial mat-tae ment generaîlly
o! aufBcient soundness ta meit sericus cou-
siderat-ion. ln t-base evaning chats Mr. Van.-
derbilt saldom bouchas! a drap cf mine, anti
never- dranks liquor, but ha passasses! a esingu.-
lai- tondnae fer seeiag other men enjoy' t-hem-
seives in thsis direction, anti when surtonundes!
b>' bis friands be monuld keep t-ha tabla sup.-
plied! withl t-be choiceet brande ai cigare andI
champagne as long as his companians mouls!
consuma blaem. Peeple whoe knewr him well
tell me what be likedc aboya all t-hiage mas an
man arhe treated him wit-h no more than or-
diary civility, and who plainly showed him
trt a gaeat milliunaire was to ha emiiler'l
no more than an ordinary human beimg. it
must, after aIl, be a rather discomforting
sensation to always feel that people regard
you simply for your financial superiority,
and it isn't in the least wonderful that a man
holding this kind of thing constantly in mind
ahould ocoaunall> bacomne diisgusted and
petulent. Vanderbilt likoste ha treates as
a lail fellow Wall met, and ha <is not enjoy
the sensation of being ionized and toadied.

All the fruit and other trees l Santa Bar-
bara, Cal., are belg dug up and Englimh
waLnuts planted En their ateaci, The craze is
rapidly apreading.

e S YJI A 'TI' FOR liusELA D. SKILFUL SURGIUAL OPERATION.

, THE CITZENS OP HIALIFAX GIVIN91 AID TO Tho American Amîbassador at-Vienne, M .
n TUE PAtULIAMENTXATY FUID K-ason, has n teirly forwarded to IhisGovernment

cria itere'tilig accoinmot cf a remaro:nble surgical
-Haurx, Dec. 4.-A meeting of the citi- per.ti tt performnei byProfessrBillroth,

e r-us of Halifax, held i Fiday for the of Vi, iirirI, wvomrierful to tell, coiristed in
p·rpoi e of expreebnig sycmrpathy wtithI the tirecrvalof a portin fni te hînan stomach,
neplte f Irelamd in thIe irt nc-owb-rg cs rarly ie-thrid of the organ-and,

e Madeby the te ohain lotcl self ;;n'erî- e tr a the inint recovered-the an!y
_miet, îvas largely11w atC. ch -iras ir" i r' E ta aind r çeperformes.

e ·b a l n la o i t 8 o ' tn k b l I D r . F r r e l , I r e s i - anT I l-t a s cr er f t hi si- r a ttli e h a n 'a a i -
If-li ofil l-r-t rbi ChsiEtrk i i ociey- ' th fani iiincc iri - rtirh et- n trîILcli, rttenn l (jisîfb

r r;-entof tie rchiria Ln iis ont, nat the followinr syrtom :-The app-tite is quite
d IliisGrcthe ArchbisnLop (II lu r -:.:ht sn rr. T'here t- a - weliir imIse-ribable cstress

i Mr. P. 1'. Sutton, of Queblec, on his luit ;Si' tir the cstormici, nli-r Núnr-tiai- Ias beri described
- f ie, onr-g aIre rgl:rnmen, lis-ing alo rs r crint " - n n -r' ' se:t in : a ticky sulim

serte a onrthe y.tur : ri S ator Clleets aboit tih- it, esp'cially in the morn-
Pon tr JonLs Bflt r, lon W S Fre., n::ticr, e by :inilrvast taste. FAnid
Hon J Wx\ hong-y, ' ar- -tirs aucd failttoatisfy nthi crll iinnt nrrsation ; but,

d Daly, Very' 1Pev limier IPower, (n ti u cntrary, it apparis toaggravate tire
.e a ,M J per an W D rr-cn, f-e ar n, tigr wii yel-

.lM 3aI, mex- 1' iarrel, John M v' -- r cdi p arnsiratin. Thesuti'e-ersfeeltird i
-irnrrh -a OPlicha> \i ocr - 0 1;' - 1jithi . amroI si-tl r does not soemli ta give rest

f · l'crsons, -Ml R i . fAftr trîsime the patient becomres nervouits iai
f CImnlly. Jl.nrs aybr, ihenriy l'atri, 1 N iritabl, giory, isi mind Iilled Vith evil fOre-

SLyon, IR O ln, ) Power aI i J i odiig. Wien ri-ing sidenly frmin a recmr.'
,0' li-'ltn. St. 'itrik'u lbrns b'riI, iIti h tad i-nt sirion thervre is a dizziness, a whitir g

pged in front of ti ,buihling pîrev tioo Zn tniransctiîi, an<l1 Es a oblihged to grasp rsirethog
mieetilng, occupidthe orchistr.î. iri to ke-j frîmnr falling. The bowels costive,

The chairmias in hi s opeing remarks ex -tx o skia dry anitd hot at bines: the blood.becom-
plîined that they hlai a-sem biled ta ihcasowtir i îrg t t dtlîick rand tand dors net ucireri t

- they isied Irelanrl tr live a si lr ysteni sopro n fri er n sm e tia i n a s u p fond

t gover m sent ai Cm nrdiîa, a nd t hrat Et îi ght 8n nt c di e c ti n ,g s eti mwtiiishi a a tir thd fer-

show the samie hap py rslt. le lthonght the trate. otftrtin s-her is apalitation ai the
IrisEr peaple need not be afriid to apprîly ta ihart. and the patient fears hlie iay have heart
the Nova Scotians for syîmiithy, who, wsbile dir-se Towards tt- i-Lat th atirnt is uable
remnaining loyal to the Uritisli overnineut b ta ret:i iany fooir whatevrr, asi the openaing in
and British imitituations, wscre aio ieCa'y t-e. th iiiitititr- becoiiis clos-d, or mearly so.
give aid to the party Who are wrrkimg trat Atthigr titis isease la ided alanrudng, nsifer
ithe saie loyalty nipht he obtaiied ii Ire. erwith t-her r ve-nanfed yptms sni lot

land tro urgh ami ni depenie t gover nrent. fe ' or fr ine hirîîresî andr isity-ind es
M r. S utton, a o u e ee, t em an i nîtra luced , c i-it rI dy ef i at l dis a li ia i rem'ca vice d ifbutreit -

sait! ho svas 1tisera e a einianiisiont-rl rîgeut o;i p cly vrîscs aEn-as 'sily reîivi-niif irent ISe
sain h lierulwa teri as b onussniod anupport.. if tn lroperm raner. 1h111sasf-ist and best rersedy
the sirih aieoprane t ît ask tits ad ad ut. tito ir-csre i Seiget's Cuîrative Syrurp, a
It eeied at range that in ttis lat tter part of ,bILie r,-.paration sold by all cheiists and
the 19th centiry Irelanirl should b'oun ve'nris tl-gihrrughiout the worid, and hy
and dragg-e to tha cr-riot m-heeLs of the th mroriettr A. J. WhiVite, (Limited , 17,
liritish empire. Irelail taasa nation in lier- rrigdon-rc i, iiinrn, E. C. This Syrsup

self and desir'-d to assert lier rights nas a nation, strike at lis very fouilation of the disease, and
tbimugh la soig o it was not cceestary than drives it, rrort mi i rsch, rot tif li esysteir.

shie c ase to bie part of the emîpire. St. NM v cIe-r-t, h 1e b rl tigh,
Ireland at present wias very uanfiairl ty r'pre- Sir,- t g Ni m e i t rler 29 t i nfor

sent o la the B ritis ip rirlia en t ani co u Idi no t of t eb t giv a mit gr -calivt - t i igferl' n yrup
cýtlii tenin u ihTteltirrnile. T'lsro.ker fiihtrîtt-etit t1irrv. r'i'v-r i-ia eigi-lsSyrirp.

obtiu attenntoheremn thespakerrhuas been i-rctroubled fier yars with dyi psia;
then proceededl tbriefly revivEi ithe liitory brut itur a few drsof the Syrup, I foun rie
of thie Irish uion, iotieirg from i-varius min' îtr tcaking two brttles of it feel quite
statesmen of thn uine in support of is nviewis. r--ed.
Oue of the points nsrged against the ireent I air, Sir, youirs truily,
miovement for Irias plrnii.tientary iiMnnm- Mr. A. J. White. Willcmii lrnt.
ulenee ho said wasis thr tire rtrihs il ithe iSrrticnrb-T-elr r a, 3.
l'rotestant t m in rity w ou lre tr i k t mil u r t. i c in , e] i l e t al w i h aseig it-ls Syrpr

I t %t a s a n i sn î l te ti se t te n k ' tie MrI v i hl of At i l l ina v e it u e its : sn a usk

Charge. Irclr nd maiever is ri lier fa il f l noria trdlil' tif i- t:a tds c urne pctics

w h at erc ed th ey su ri Ire t,, andc miera mlias , td wrayr crin nsnn it :iilt Il G r l il tri cIysnie tie

irela nIs ated a ifaiblifuI son tii ti e fin n j rie-,i iith -ily tirlu'lideice,

b u t t h a t a P r o t e t a t w a s e v e r r e a -y ' t o t r n e a <I ( ' î iiign a l V tm it A W l
(S'rgnîr-t VincntraX. Willrs,

ai pati that but to rtenemiin tg )prisonori rt Chm i-iitist, Merthyr Tydvil.
tii ecrîlruil. ()ipiatru'NI' l' . A. J. -\ îjt'.

th. M. I I. (Iy h )'w.,as then Pl'r t r ills are the best fattîily
inisurIinintrrits ailiress prinse dhic tirat ha niever be- ivilr r. They

tir. fllowimgnreInio, which ws aloptIl . e-hne ths bls frorm ail irritatim: substances

Whercs, bse "rai i fi nerary' ta cetuvy alo ir ti-tm iin a hl'ctthy crnduti<n. Thcy

bas scîicumisively' aine>i tiIt t lt- arj mi-- Preston, sep t. 21 st, 1883.
tion of the alair tuf tIe peire oetir I Mvt r Sir,-Y r Symruani l'ills cr- stil

y t h e p i -i r n tit i r n I s u : i s r t i l i ri c vriy- p a r i t h eu ' s t i er , i a s y i g

ducive to the prosî icrilt Ile Ian cnor sati-t r th blist ftmily msnitirnesasible.

factni- to tie peo;il hE.n tl i ' ithr i(lay' a rnctrr can I r two bottles
Sinc-s1c, for niny y tici-s pIset tir p oi unof S y IImn i sain .d-ilIrther Sigr ilha saved

Ir i'ni habitbas ein n hie- it i1 il ni t i ii ec t- t-ij.ifI.f b i fr-, an I I i r -s I, i e tif tileser
îiiundlimirglotcl nclf-gt ismnr-tt for i](tIe"rCtin- bInii- 1I ali nir minmghtreti mniluru as ai>' tole,

tr-,onim othi-r s-n lards ntme suiiiich forn f fil-ncil whlo is very ill. I ihave mnuch faith in it. -
grvcornit tis t i prile of thIris Don luit rThe e k les e -mlrfmly, in ict, une
govejriy and stwnri fancy aiîist tir, jcpeole 'wr- lwiniticg

- n btenis, tie Canl -apiir'igx to bre)icaif, iiiirit-,andr aitr11i snon3other S-igets
Wee rec astI t ii r l i t ir-CIlan-ii ran e ilo i rIs i uhi bimi ,-le itilan i' s si) cn sitant 'a-u i the statis-

l% perndthe mC v yc one t I in of fet .on IIacriat.
| low freom tir -xc' ent n -cyrr gsern r t1 amI, lr Sir, yours E-fitifully,
undir wlicistiey ncr n-W) . L'rwkeir

lio it therufi r eilvOil, tlat wae, the To A. . h1.'i .

citiEzns of 1liiu, in irsr meetinIg itsscmbend, tri hi-un, J.iricaXeet in, Oct. 24,

de hrerebhy centiill ' tît or je-Ilisow sbij t-i in

ln d ourI3«11- r l sy mp î.ty atm] im nîturinl i 1i-ci'Sir,--l stritA tri i riri > >'i lîcît f irvs

rprtb in evert'y iitun clot to abron rl, nwe year i ui-snif-'I fr.'n live cn-
frIr inrelai stim crie-i f tf j ernnwnt a ult, wimli ny i'iarlidV cncnntit
obtiims in this I1 )nniniîn f Guailiia--Is gov- -silMir lmtt 11y ifner -jL tal riser
ct'irment of the peiirlr, Iy tiim lUtioiL uiati for Twevl'salvae niiiîns ago i tas inlnneni tir try SigeNl
the pie ple. Synj, aid altlugi rathirri- iClii, havinmg

Atter apjproprintle ulses by lion. J. W. triil ais l tnany repti nallilo urnIies, I
<irijinini-ti triv ts' i ct li-at a irlmicul. Ini tai

-Logley nl r. 1n, liti t race Arc-- ia aE i fi-mlyttti triia
I iihop i Brien wIi ar updi n uist.iiili l ti- el rf ttc-innthms ( avimg continued
c rram-ml of h8 rnrksilr s1. i h luni inyi'I lnit) am glad tr say ltt i t alifferent
irprd for the timrre to comen wh Irehuaîl -1'l"Ier. Li Hsaid ofcrai .ns that
-wounl have her ow locatl par-ilt liit. Ever.,n.liv ":iLrma i -b sa11nlaIiesibsini ritols lm

one wisas priIar t tsay thiati Irisien itICwee a mi I i-i it n n-.i-aI trolii dnih t lhiI tirtlihiire
entitledl to the s:ne rigihts ia Ithe pplein . -f th.r tn t. f cari truly say, hoiever,
Ltîva Sicttiaî. hie did not thinnk oio îmeanly of that s >yri hacs- rconi' ris i h'loin arnîl a
mniy mimai> i (an iiili ' 4t durt hilis loai bl' ini tre, is- av -rci nrn I it to

.ut he li] mlnot thiccat- ay rif theimnî wcl :îvrt ij srer fron tI-i disrsing

It ac l c ithe jinj stie that h r en h-ms-i epn d rupona r imn jh' ititari thui t ti t iinry hi'î 1î t i' tccor-

th e trir s h p e o p le . L y a lty e i u it nl y ae n n tI i v e d e.r i m n . iriedfritnt e' t e uca r i lit

froma reasna-c bl sî bu s, anii if trecated 5with i ll e a fmi nui wtiicitl lthtis untlieliciter
iInjustiVcrevery re wsIl rel igain Lit. ico

tiis(lo doInnehelieved thattte.people of ani,-ear Sir,SIcland will bc just ai uyi au ti liol iof . Yr y iru a gratefully,

Nova Seotia or as ay oticr peple. This (Signed) Carey B. lierry,
liwasi s plin that h, ; it ft aiaiet- f A. .1. White, 1EJ. Baptist AIi sinotitry.
ref'rring ta it' 1einirîgii, i ViiloWitehavmn, Oct. 16, 1882

Mr. J. N. Lyona tii-ci prop sed a leng iy -et. A. 'l. wiîte.-Dsar sir - as vifoi-nute
rasalution n1 iproving<>otf nrnfaiu;f Italmti' atfliitid il vitlm iiisandi ias anîvîse t ta ive
Iresosli ntrv in a fCartio the r nrtheîr c-îtihl's Syrup n trial, ilichr I did. I
friah parl'iamntry antiCanadaandItheîo happ y tir satte that it lhas rstored me
United States,and antrongly recommndmg t Ceomipleta ui-at.- rmain, -ours respect
it to the practical supprtct u the citiens of fully, (Si tned) John Hl Lightfoot.
ifulifax in sympathy with the movemient of A. J. WIIITE, Limited), 67 St. Jamesstureet,
the people of Ireland for local -Ielf-gavern- Mmnîtretal
ment and parliamentary reforj. 1'mr sale by all dirggists and by A. T. White

This was also adopted, aiter whichli bhi )Ld.) , 67 e!t. James street Cit.
meeting adjourned.

THE ND F ABORER DSI'I{A)O. CLADSTONE WANTS OFFICE

K1-aPas IS, Tex., Dec. 11.-On Wednesday iS aCnD>El TO P^IS A MnE^suns ORn InIsn9 HOME

nicrht Shmaiui Oglesby, with biso deputîîies, veut RULE.
ta Delgardo ranch, a aotortious n-sort for- n-rsu
thiaves and despeîiradnres, atratd cr0 thre liio Los'no, Dec. 9.-Ratures secures! up ta
Grra, 20 miles below bora, Ici ai-iest Maonarch 3 p.m. show tha elaction of 331 Libeaas,
1)elganrdo, a smnuggler sud hni-se thiief. Thuey 2-48 Conservativ'es and 8i Nastionaists.
found himo s]eepjing nd wtere abrnut tn seize himr Savon P'arliamentary seats remnin te ha de-
whon ho awake and titen. the ballet grazimg th' clared!. TIsa Libierasls count upon obtaing
tempie ai anc atticer. The Sh nritf aroete the three ofithase scats, which would! maise t-hait
tii-e, sending c buillet tîrînugh l- iaro's lieat, tata! t-e 33-4 againBt 336 Cansarvatives ans!
The firiog aroursed tha atiem despieraes, who .'be di
abttake the ofucats antd draso them fi-om the Nabionalists. A report, whsich Es beievas la

.ac.Obaaa . eîîoc. nt tb SheaifE t-ho Libenal clubs, is carrant to the affect tbat
rnain-nch estamlng renfc ate mnatg. rc> Mr. Gladlstones bas dacidedt te seize tht first
huts st-re exchangedi, andi threni Mexicans mai-e chanca to cust t-ha Oonsertatives. Ha Es sais

killedi. The gang escajped intor AMr-ice carrying ta ha taget for ofBece, proposing te concluda
se verni wîounded ithl theum. lartido hmas bis public life mitb t-ho preduction ai a homo
been eaierai- ta tisa border ans! mas reput-et te mule mneasure for Iraenti. Mm, Blradclaugh bas
Ut soery î ich. A large uuantity' af plundor swas entared! imita negotiations mith t-be Libersl
caspture-d. , ___________leadae. Ha propases not to presant himselif

at thUc ber et tUahensoueo Common ta taka
Ilolloieay's Oinnneni carnd .Pl/s.-Rheumas- t-hoeoths ai office at t-ho opening et Parlis-

t-iem and! Rhebumiatic gnt ni-o t-be most ment, proidedc thbe Libeaas mill intreduca
dreadedi cf ail diseasas, bac-anse t-hair victime andi support a bill allowing mambers elect tn
know t-bat thtey ame safa mat no aeason, ans aI affirm tacttea! a! taking the oath. Tisa nm-
ano arge Beonre. Hclloway' O intment, isiter ber et membae ai tht new Hanse et Coammone
,iamentation ai t-he painfusl parts,gEives greater nover haefoto elected! ta Parlisant le 332.
reliai t-ban an>' ether application ; but Et This bas bhad ne parallel since bisa firt parlis-
,muet te diligently used t-o bam this esr ment under t-bs Ratons bill En 1832.
:able result.- It h en igycom dd

b>' riaumatiesubj acta o!failages ans! afboth THE PARLIAMENTARIY FUND.
sbyes, fer rasering tirattack les fi-- Mr. T. D. Sullivan, at a meeting of the
quent ans! sa vigorocai amis! emreprassing National League in Dublin yesterday, de-
qthaeat aperspigtio , andi o rthig btenaresi. nounced Mr. Philip Callan for running
ten mn cases, rolanwys Oint-ment an s against Mr. Parnell's nominee, Mr. Joseph
Pille ate proves! te gratest blceinge in a a.olan, in Louth. It wia stated at the meet-
moviag haeratisni ants themat ganout ing thst the donations to the Parliamentary
hicg h euaassaîls pamaons preional and Fund aincunted to £6,473. Of this sum
t bhae prima ef ele. Ireland had contributed £673, Ainerica

a$t0 h.antdot-har places £800.

ORGANIZING AGA±NST THE CHIlNESE. D P
SÂersanzwre, Cal., lice. Il-& large and! Â BLOODTHLRSTY SPEECH.

enthusiastic meeting of business and w orking- DussELDoR, Germany, Dec. 12.-General
men was held hare test niht to discuss a plan Von Loe in returning his thanks at a mili-
to force the Chinese from the avenues of labor tar> banquet teday said <'The Rhenish
now beld by them. Addreasses were made by a ans! W estphaian co'rna as heretofra s

-er-e r u i rove"thair brotherhaed En arme If ebwere passan favorng a abate convention to
formulate a plan for a eneral movment . obiete aeet tha a unemyse
all over the state against 4 aeemployment of ppe
Chinese
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